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Mrs. Vining-,'Is Iawyer, wvbo had assured hisn that the yoting-
est daugliter wvoul d have a double portion on ber marrnage,

P--n1 9mei es ftote p rtio no meanq inronierable at
hier motber's death. Their atihmn h aIFn bavc
been lessened, bail they known that the spruce gentleman
was simply in se.arcb of a wifè, wvhose dowry mighit assist
hiln in some speculations hie wvas ahoîît to make; and that,
had Isabel been from home, or indisposed, or othcrwise un-
able to see him precisely at that litre, lie wvas not unprovided
witli other iaines on bis list of eligible connexions.

It happened, perhaps unforlnnately for bier, thal she xvas
in belter healtb and spirits than usual, and that the mother
,vas looking older, and altogether more like br-eaking--up
than Mr. Ainsworth had expected, wvhen hie rmade his for-
mal visit, the purport of which, for the present, was ex-:
plained to the mother atonte.

Mrs Viin~ hd lon been solîcitous for bier daugbtr'
seulement in life. She knew Ibat hier own hepalth w 1as fail-
inog, and that Isabel must szoon be left alone. Money, .of
itseif, she was aware would niot secure to bier favourite that
solicitude and tender care to which she hadl been accus- l
tomed ; and consequently, she wvas the more anxious to
commit hier lîappiness to the keepingi of one who would feel
a ersonal. interest lu p reserviniz it. Mr. Ainsworth was not
al she could have wislied, btit in some respects lie wvas pre-
férable in a younger man. lH, bail the advantaze of bav-

ine being tried in the tnarried state, andl was said to have
,een an excellent lbusband. He lil datigbters hoo, wbo

were extremely active, and fond of domestic affairs, so that
aIl sucb burdens would be laken off Ibe liînds of the young'
wife ; and no dotibt, if tlîey wvere aI ail kind-hearted, they
would esteem il a privitege to nurse lier, and care for hier'
as she hadl been accustomeil to be nursed and care l'for be-
neath hier mother's roof. At ail events, Mr. Ainsworth as-:
sured lber they would. Froin bis account, tbey were the:
cleverest girls in the world, able t0 make ail manner of good
things ; and hie tolil witb triumph of their jellies, and tleir
cakes, their noslrolims, andi their corrlials, until the mrotîer's
ears tingled witi the tidings of wbat wvas la store for hier
beloved child.

Nothingc however, cotîld induce this Ilchild."l wbo bail
now arrivedl a thie age of eight and twenty witlîout having
once been. thwarted in hier wvill, 10 leave bier mother's roof'
or, in other words, to excbange a certain, for an uncertain
good; and so mach lime was losI by the anxious lover in
gaining favour witlî the mother aloone, that hie hegan to
tbink how, in the meridian of tîîs favour, lie couild make
an honourable retreat-wben the deutb of Mrs. Vining sud-
denly changedîbte wliole aspect of affairs, ptunginz theý un-
happy daughter int a state of distress too absorbing for any
one to share, or perbaps to wvisb to share wvith lier.

Days and weeks-nay, even montbs-passed over, and
Isabel founil no consolation except ln the attention of a fà-
vourite servant, to, wvose care bier mother bail committed
ber, anid wbo knew but too well bow to administer restoia-
tives to hier sinking framne.

At last however, the mourner began bo be weary of her
own grief, to wish for some changee, and to, tbink it rather
odd that no one came 10 comfort lier. She bail no person
,in particular to blame, for bier brothers andl sistersw~rote lier
kind letters, and paid bier perlodical visits ; bat she bad ac-
tually -one s0 far as to succeed at last la persuading hier-
self that the wbole world was ungenerous to take so littUe
notice of ber grief, when one day, as stie looked wîîh a
'listless dreamy gaze froru the window of bier parlour, slae
saw the fugire of Mr. Ainsworth, more brisk andl spruce
than ever, slepping across the street ho, the door of hier
bouse.

Unconsciously, Isabel aclûally ran up stairs ho' hier own
roorn, a tbing she had neyer been known to do since the
days of her childhood-looked ln tlue glass., adjusled ber
bair, and wondered whetiier mourning was as becoming 10,
her as colours. 
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It is scarcely necessary in say more as in the result of
Mr. Aiins%%orth's visit. Loneliness, loss of personal kinil-
ness and the recent rupture oi the bonds of kîndreil andl
affection, go fardier than all personal attractions, 10 recoin-
mend the suitor who arrives under iii,? au,-p!cxou-ý influenco
of sucb circurustances. The consequences tb)erefore,were
that aller the expiration of bbe usual cim allolteil for filial
griefs Isabel Vining was led to the altar as a bride.

Mr. Ainsworýh was an active,, bealtby, fair complexionedl
man) who lookeil much younger thon hie really wvas. He
bail smatl reguilar features, rather prehby than hanilsome,
with quick, serviceabte-looking eyes,that seemed 10 ho con-
stantly eniployeit la finding; out lio% much fevery thing they
îook note of wotnld fetet inl the market. Evert on bis wed-
ding tour, wvbich as usual muade the circuit of the lakes, bie
badl so many wvordy battles wili inaikeepers andl postillons,
that lsLbel beoean ai lest to wviqh shp wvas at the endl of bier
journey, in or&er to be releaseil from Ibis perpetual conflict.
She did not thon know that bier brideg&roou ivas far more in
his element wvben obtaînino' anylhing hie wanted ah tous-
than il.s real value, than iii Iistening ho bier sentimental re-
marks, as they sauintereil by the side of some gressy lake.
This was notlîîng but child's play to Mr. Ainswortlu-that
vvas doing- business.

The honey-moon came at last ho ils conclusion, andl the
bridal Varty -reacheil Ibeir residence ln town. The aspect
of Mr. Ainsworth's bouse wvas respectable, and somewhal.
imposing ; anil the bride felt well pleeseil ho think that bere
she would finil a home. The season wvas late inl the autumn
andl it wvas long afler the close of (tay that she wves llrst
ushered mbt ber luband's drawing-rooin. The impression
was nuost favouirable. Two wvell-àressed daughhers received
lier ivith the utmost propriety; a hanuilome tea-equipage
slood upon the table, andl there wvcre sundry preparations

fo ,onîiî like a sîîpper, in case the travellerssol
bave dined early, or not have uineile aial.*

Il 1 ain sure 1 shaîl like aIl Ibis exlremely,11 sala Isabel
to bers-elf, as site lookeil around upon bier new home.
IlDraw rouind that sofa 10 the ire, give me a novel 1 have
neyer reail, andl 1 shaîl bc as happy as a queen.--'
.Nor were thue prelmerations ln lier chamber, or her desu-

in ÀD room, less complete. Every thing la short, bail beeuî
arrang,,eil in a style of modern elegaruce, fer suiperior to that
ot bier motber's ancient, but corufortable home. There
wanted notbing but a larger lire in bier dressing-room. 1-er
favourite servant, wvho of course, bail accompanied bier, de-
clareil she coulil bave held the wvbole between ber flnqer
and thumb. AlI cIse, bowvever, xvas well, and Isabel went
to sleep wvîtb a pleasent plcture fioating before bier mental
vision, of the handsome drawin-room tbe carpets, the cur-

to ainte te-euiae, and ait h discoveries stuc hoped
homk n the morrow, of treasures uindisplayed, of wbicti

she could flot but suppose a wealtbier mine was yet bebind
bbe scenes.

On the followving mnorning, the bride havin- breakfasted,
as she alwvays ili, la bier owvn room., destended at a lte
boum Io jobn, as she suluposeil, the famity cîrcle; wheui,
wbat wes bier aslonisbment on opening the iloor of the
drawing--room, ho fiad it unoccupied, and witbout a lire.
The aspect of thinggs too, was so entirt'ly chanuigeil Ibat il
wvas dilficult to believe il ho be the saine apartment. Of
the moveable ornements, none were lefI; cove*rs were
ilrawn over the damnask chairs andl sofas ; while calicO
sîmeets bail been pinned up ho protecl the curtains,
end one of laraer dimensions spreed uport the cerpet 011
the iloor.

Never ili the silent fali of fresh deep snow look coldembo
the traveller on firsI peeping out of bis inn-winclow, tliaui
did tbc aspect of this apertment to the wondering bride.
She tut-neil away frein the door, but knew nol where tog
wben bier own maid eppeared in lime to relieve ber dit.'

cTty.e hail been a mean"ng smile on the lips of Ibis Abi-
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